Comparative uterine effects on ovariectomized rats after repeated treatment with different vaginal estrogen formulations.
Topical estrogen therapy is recommended for the treatment of vaginal atrophy. This study was designed to compare the uterotrophic effects of a new estrogen vaginal formulation (0.005% estriol vaginal gel) and other existing topical treatments (Ovestinon(®) and Colpotrofin(®)). Each one of the studied formulations was administered intravaginally to groups of ovariectomized rats with cytologically confirmed vaginal atrophy. The doses were adjusted by animal weight according to human dosage. After daily treatment for 14days, the animals were sacrificed and their vaginas and uteri removed. All uteri were weighted. Uteri and vaginas were fixed for histological evaluation. All three active formulations proved to be very effective in the cytological reversal of vaginal atrophy. However, they differ in their effects in the uteri. Ovestinon(®) and Colpotrofin(®) produced a significant increase in uterine weight, myometrial and endometrial thickness as well as histological modifications in the endometrium suggestive of estrogenic activity. Conversely, animals treated with 0.005% estriol vaginal gel, did not show significant weight increase or any other macroscopical or microcospical modifications of the uteri, an effect comparable to placebo. There are significant differences in the uterotrophic effect of three different topical estrogen formulations as tested in a rat model of vaginal postmenopausal atrophy. While the three formulations were equally effective in reversing vaginal atrophy, only the newly developed ultra-low dose 0.005% estriol vaginal gel has proved to lack any significant estrogenic effect on the uterus.